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In the last few months, as concept app~ovals and USDs have

started coming down the pike, there has been some confusion

about distribution of documents, sign-off on those documents,

and invitation to app~oval meetings. This memo should clear
up thIs confusion.

Concept Approval Documents

~gtQ tQ€ ~Cg~g§~g ~Qg ~~~Cg~~g ~€C§~gG§ g£ ~B~§ §Qg~lg ~€

§§Qt £Cg~ ~Q€ ~C9i~~t ~~Q~g§C ~Gg 2C99~~t ~~Q~S§C tQ

~ll ~~Q~g§C§ ~Q tQ§ SQ~~Q ~§t~§§Q tQ§~ ~Qg l~C€il§~ ~ll

§§stigQ ~~Q~g~~§~ ~QQ gtb§c iQ~§~§§i§Q Q~~ii§§~ For e>:ample,

the REPTILE concept app~oval should go to the following

people (those with an asterisk before their name must sign
off on the document before Janelle will approve).

To: IMike Mays (REPTILE Project Manager)

Engineers assigned to REPTILE

'Sam, Danny, Chris (Prod. Div. Section Managers)

Barb Langworthy (Acting, REPTILE writer)

Barb Langworthy (Group Writing Manager)
'Nancy Schoendorf (Dir. of Prod. Development)

ILeslie Larson (Product Manager)

iValorie Cook (Product Marketing Manager)

ISigne Ostby (Dir. of Marketing

iJanelle Bedke, General Manager

cc: Dennis Carelli (Dir. of Sales>

John Page (VP of Corporate R&D>

Mark Deppe (Section Manager, SBS)

Ib~ ~~ffiQ ~SfQ~Q~QYi~g tb~ gQS~~~Qt §bQ~lg li§t £b~ ti~~ ~QQ
Ql~S~ Qf tb~ §fb~9~1~g ~QQrQy~l m~~ti~g~ Anyon~ who has a
concern may attend; asterisked people must attend.

USDs

By the time a USD is written, the full t~am should be

assigned. Ib~ ~§Q lQ~~limiQ~~~ ~ng fin21L i§ giy§n ~Q §~sb
~§~~ ~§~~§~~ ~ng ~ll SQ~r§§QQnging m~n~g§c§ ~Q ~bCQ~gb
~~n~ll§~ I~ ~l§Q 9Q§§ ~Q Q~b§r int§~§§~§g ~~~ii§§~ ~§ li§i§Q
Q§lQ~~ Finally, it can be requested by anyone else who has a

reason to be interested in the design. For example, the

REPTILE USD is given to all the people on the Concept

Approval list, plus the following:



Steve Bareilles (Engineering Services Manager>
All other project managers, including OEM,

International, and IBM

All other product managers, including OEM and
International

Pam Stoner (Manufacturing Planner)

Ih~ ~~~Q 2££Q~Q2n~ing th~ £in21 Q[QQQ§~Q~~[§iQn Q£ th~ ~§~
§hQ~!g §~2~~ ~h~ ~iill~ gf ~h~ §£h~g~l~g 2QQ[g~2! ill~~ting~ The
same people who signed off on the Concept Approval must sign
off on the USD. As with Concept Approvals, anyone with a

concern may attend the approval meeting; these who need to
sign off must attend.

It may seem like we are papering the earth with these

documents. However~ we believe that keeping everyone

informed from the beginning of a project will make sure that

all issues are addressed up front, such as integration,

product positioning, consistent user interface, ease of

adaptation to OEM and International products, and so forth.


